M. V. T., the slate pair (No. 17), upper half, right side, profile.
M. V. T., the slate pair (No. 17), four views of the heads.
Plate 60

M. V. T., the slate pair (No. 17), four views.
a. M. V. T., room (2), west end, looking down S. W.; statuettes Nos. 27, 29, 32, 39, and offering table, July 17, 1908.

b. M. V. T., same as a, looking west. July 17, 1908.


e. M. V. T., copper pan upside down on south wall of (8), looking down to S. E., July 19, 1908.

f. M. V. T., deposit under copper pan, looking down S. W., July 20, 1908.
a. No. 25, state I.
b. No. 26, state II.
c. No. 27, state III.
d. No. 29, state IV.
e. No. 28, state IV.
f. No. 32, state V.
g. No. 35, state VI.
h. Nos. 33, state V and 31, state IV.
i. Nos. 36, state VI and 30, state IV.
j. No. 42, state VIII.

M. V. T., unfinished statuettes of Mycerinus.
a. Nos. 37, state VII and 34, state V.

b. No. 43, left side.

c. No. 35, state VII.

d. No. 40, state VII.

e. No. 43, limestone.

f. No. 44, red granite.

g. h. i. j. No. 48, ivory, four views.

k. No. 41, state VII.

M. V. T., statuettes and figures.
a. Slate jackal, No. 45.

b. No. 24 a, alabaster.

c. No. 47, alabaster.

d. Decree of Pepy II, left half.

e. Decree of Pepy II, right half.

f. No. 46, alabaster.

g. No. 15 b, slate.

h. No. 14, slate.

i. No. 46, alabaster.

j. Impression of seal No. 2.

k. Impression of seal No. 3.

l. Six views of seal No. 1, silver.

M. V. T., miscellaneous objects.
a. Flint wand of Cheops.
b. Flint wand and magical models of Cheops.
c. Smaller flint wand and other objects.
d. Copper vase.
e. Copper models and bent blade.
f. Copper tools and models.
g. Copper models, Nos. 5-7.
h. Mass of copper tools, No. 11.
i. Copper tools Nos. 9 and 10.

M. Y. T., magical models, tools and vessels.
a. M. V. T., beads and amulets from room (I-50).

b. M. V. T., magazine (III-12), broken stone vessels on floor, looking down to W. S. W., January 26, 1910.

c. M. V. T., magazine (III-12), vessels as in b, looking down to east, January 26, 1910.
a. M. V. T., alabaster vessels, types I, V-c, V-b.

b. M. V. T., alabaster vessels, types IV, V, VI.
a. M. V. T., alabaster vessels, types IX-XIII.

b. M. V. T., misc., stone vessels.

c. M. V. T., large type I.

d. M. V. T., blue-veined limestone, types IV, V.
a. M. V. T., diorite vessels, types V, IX, XI.

b. M. V. T., diorite vessels type X.

c. M. V. T., alabaster, diorite, alabaster.

d. M. V. T., porphyry and syenite, type I.
a. M. V. T., porphyry and syenite, type III.
b. M. V. T., porphyry, syenite, etc., types IV, V, X.
c. M. V. T., flint bowl of Neb-er-a and Hotepesheemawry.
d. M. V. T., basalt vessels, types I, II, IV, X.
a. M. V. T., alabaster models.
b. M. V. T., alabaster jar.
c. M. V. T., pottery, type I.
d. M. V. T., pottery, type XXV.
e. M. V. T., pottery, types XXV and II.
f. M. V. T., east wall magazine corridor (III-20), fragments of stone vessels under collapsed wall.
g. M. V. T., mag. (III-20), crushed pottery on floor, looking west.
h. M. V. T., pottery, types VIII and IV.
a. M. V. T., pottery, selected types from whole temple.

b. M. V. T., pottery from room (1-302 sub).
M. Q. T. Small pyramids III-a to III-c, seen from Third Pyramid, looking down S.W., May 1910.

M. Q. T. Small pyramids III-a and III-b with excavated temples, looking down to south, May 1910.